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ascended until I arrived at a smooth, fiat, perpendicular
Fpace without the slightest projection, which extended some
five or six feet above my head. This, however, was soon
overconie by cuitting several niches for niy feet about a foot
apart, and I rose higher and higher. While digging ont
the upper eue niy blade struck against a xnetai substance
and brouglit to light an old-fashioned iron handie strongly
welded to a flat iron plate.

Fate was kind, 1 thought: it was the one thing necessary
to assist my ascent. Lt wqs rusty and deeply encrusted with
earth, but it afforded sufficieut hold for niy purpose, and 1
clutchied it, thînking of it only as a nieans of deliverance
fromi a wet skin at ieast. As 1 did so, the flat block to
which it was attached nxoved and the soil broke away in ail
directions, reveali-ng a surface about a foot and a haif
square, confined at the sides by heavy iron bands studded
with strong bolts. My surprise was great, but niothing
convincing entered niy mind. Its whole appearance denoted
great agç the rust and discoloratîin suggesting many rest-
fui years in its novel grave.

Aixother wrench to prove if the handie wouid bear niy
weight showed me that the rusty boits were ail loose in
their rotten sockets, f romn which a heavy pull would part
themn, and perhaps huri mte into the roarîn *sea. Siniul-.
taneousiy with this thou.ght came another, and I ýrealized to
what 1 was clinging. My heart gave a great jump as the
stories I had heard rushed through ray mind-- Abel's
Cape," -Diviining rods," - Moonilighit diggings,-" "KiddI's,
Treasuire. " -Ves, the old -fashioried handie was attarhed to
a wooden chest. Tiie and umoisture had weakened the
b)oards and toosenied its bindings, and here it was reserved
for me to find.

1 tore away the iron fromn the rotten wood, and let it
fail with hieavy spia-shes into the sea, disclosing the interior
of the chest filled with objects that made me giddy witli
joy. I hardly realized I was standing on ahnost nothing,
but knocked away the dirt above it and cluug heavily to its
lid while investigating its contents; deliciotis thoughts
flying throtngh nie, the like of which tintil now hiad heeni


